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Confederation anti tht Prtsbyterian Col-
ege, Montreal,came into existence about tht

same time. Goltiwin Smith says Mr. Deati-
hock was tht father of Confoderation. Be
that as it may nine staiwart Preshyterians,
wbo met on a frosty evoning in january, 1864,
in Terrace Bank, Montreai, wero tht fathers
of tht Proshytorian College iu that city.

Numericaiiy consitiereti the meeting was
not a largo ont. People who tbink nothing
can be dont without crowds anti shoutiug
wouid have voted it a deati failure. Only
nne present anti two of them ministors. But
men bave to be weighed as well as numbereti,
anti tht sevon laymen who met in the tiraw-
ing-room of Terrace Bank, at tht invitation
of Mr. John Redpath, wore soid, weigbty
men as any ont can set who reatis tht ist,
of their namos :-Principal Dawson, John
Retipath, joseph McKay, Lairdi Paton,
George Rogers, Warden King anti John
Stirling. Tht clergymen were tht Rev. A.
F. Kemp anti tht fountiation worker who is
to form the subject of this skeck-
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The founders of tht Montreal Colege seem
to bave hati a iking for private bouses, for
tht second meeting was helti turing tht ucxî
montb iu tht bouse of Mr. J. C. Becket anti
was more Iargeiy attendeti. Tht question
of founding a new colege was examined from
every stantipoint anti it was resolveti to cal
a meeting of tht three congregations in
Monreal-there were only three then in
connection with tht Canada Preshyterian
Church-and ste what tht body of the peo-
ple thought about tht proposai. Tht people
thought il was a gooti thing to do antion -
thusiasticahhy approvoti of tht movement.
Ninety-nine limes in a hundreti Preshyterian
people do approve of right things if they are
jutiicioutsly loti as thoy no tioubt wore in this
case. Tht next step was t0 bring the malter
before tht Presbytery of Montreal. Tht
Presbytery unanimousiy approveti, anti Dr.
Taylor, Mr. MacVicar anti Wartien King
were appointeti to bring tht scheme before
tht Synoti which they titi at its meeting in
Cookt's Churcb tht foliowing Juat. Human
lite being shorter now than il was in the
days of Methuselah it is net possible 10 tel
aIl that tht Synoti saiti ant idtianti tid't
until tht college was openeti in Odtober,i867,
by tht Rev. William Gregg in týe basement
of Erskiae Church with ton stutients. So far
as we can iearn from tht reports, what the
Synoti meaut tb say to tht Preshyterians of
Montreal was, 1'You may have a coliege if
you pay for it.» 0f course tho Synod ai-
ways sait this in highly ecciesiastical langu -
age. With our imiteti knowletige of that
kinti of Englisb we think we have stqteti
substantially what tht Supreme Court meant.
There was ont deiverance that tieservos
special notice, lu 1867 the Preshytery re-
porteti that they bat raiseti about $20,000,
for coihtge purposes anti tht Synoti gracious-
ly permitteti them 10 increase tht f undti 1
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ism to be written by some future Gregg, but
happily it bas been far too great to be des-
cribed in an ordinary sketch for the press.
The numnber of studeuts bas increased fromi
10 to 84, and 216 have leit the institution to
preach the gospel in ail parts of the world.
The roora in the basement of Erskine Church
bas been exchanged for the splendid pile on
McTavish St. Without getting leave from
anybody generous friends of the institution
have contributed a substantial eudowment
and David Morrice-his name needs no
prefixes nor affixes-bestowed upou the in-
stitution the largest gift ever givon hy one
man to the Preshyterian Church in Canada.
The lihrary is said by gooti judgis to be one
of the hesttheological libraries in tht country,
tht affiliation arrangements with McGill Uni-
versity give the students great ativantages,
and taking the college ail in ail it is a piece
of foundation work for which any church
might be grateful. In every department of
this work tht Principal has boon the moving
and guiding spirit for over a quarter of a
century.

No good purpose would be served at this
date by discussing the objections that were
madie to the founding of a college in Mon-
troal, nor would it be kind to resu scita«.e the
predictions of evil and ask how many of them
have been fulfilled. Ont more warniug has
been given to prophets of cvii flot to speak
so confidently about the future of things
Preshyterian, but tbere is little hope that the
warning wili be heeded.

Principal MacVicar is always spoken of as
Professor of Divinity, but his labors in the
college have nat been confined to teaching
theology. For several sessions in the early
history of the institution be taught much
more than theologv and for twenty-four
sessions he bad tbree deparment-Systema-
tic Divluity, Homiletics and Pastoral Theo-
ogy, andChurch Government. lu tht matter
of raising money for buildings, endowments,
scholarships and library he bas done a large
amnount of work which was perhaps more
tryiug than any donc in tht class room. Nor
bas Principal MacVicat's work been confineti
to the coilege. Ht was Moderator of Cres-
cent St. Session for six years during which
they were witbout a pastor-two vears before
Dr. Burus was calleti and for four between
the pastorates of Dr. Burns anti Dr. McKay.
Duriug tht iast mentioneti vacancy tht uew
cburcb was built and tht congregation mov-
cd into their new home with the loss of just
one man. Ht bas taught tht Bible class in
this congregation for 33 years. Tht attend-
ance is about 200.

Space forbids our more than mentioniug
Dr. MacVicar's work on tht Protestant Board
of Education for Moutreai aud bis work as
chairman of tht Board of French Evange-
lization. In botb these spberes be has given
long and useful service but our present busi-
ness is with tht Principal as a foundation
worker in Theological Education.

Dr. MacVicar is a natural bora teacher
Nature meant him to explain things and
gave bim tht faculty for doing so in clear
andi concise language. His natural gifts were
developet inl earlv life by teacbing and by
contact for Vears wicb that prince of teachers,
George Paxton Young. Ht was a favourite
student of Professor Youug's, and, we helieve,
correEpondeti much witb him on variaus sub-

THE TO WN ON THE STRAIT.

1Y BERrRAM HEYWOOD.

It is a town vot uukuown in the aunaIs
of Kirk anti of State. Its quaint streets,
composed mostly of old fashion bouses
built of wooti, witb here and there a mort
pretentious one of stone, rua in hunes along
the face of a steep bill which rises right
from tht very edge of the harbour. By tht
same bill the olti town is well sheitered from
tht cbilly winds that in wiater hlow fiercely
across the ice-fileti strait to tht northward.
Whatever sunshine is going lights up the
somewhat narrow thoroughfares on these
bReak December tiays, for fortunately tht
first settlers were sensible enough to lay out
tht town so as to face tht south.

Percheti on the crest of tht bill as if tht
inhabitants wished aIl visitors to kuow that
they esteemed wisdom the greatest of
treasures, is tht far-fameti Academy which
bas hotu the first school of many an emin-
ont man. May its usefulness be as great in
tht future as in tht past 1 Tht story of its
early strugglts, of the place it filleti as a
pioneer institution of learuîng in tht days
when settiers were poor and settiements few
and far between, is ont well calculateti to
make its alumni, amoag whom are founti
mea famous in every sphere of Iife, proud of
its achievments. Beginniug in humble
fashion, in a trame building in ont of tht out
of the way nooks of tht town, it maintained
from the first a reputation' as a semiuary
where solid, character-formiug work was
donc.

The inhabitants of tht town on tht strait
are a people possesseti of very rnarked traits
of character. This is douhtless owing to
their ancestry anti also to tht somewhat
proud isolation tht place so long enjoyed
and even courted, until about ton years
ago tht railway passeti it by ; and when tht
only way out to tht busy worîti is iuterrupt-
ed at tht very outset by a broad arm of tht
sea, over whose frozen surface in wiuter keen
wintis whistle, people are wel content to
stay at home. So they stayeti at borne, and,
receiving very fow new elements, tht popula-
tion grew but slowly and kept intact tht
peculiarities and prejudices of tht original
settiers. These were Highlanders who,
most of them, came, some bundred anti
twonty years ago, from tht seaboard parish-
os of Sutberîandsh ire anti from tht outer
Hebrides. It goos without question that
tht descendants of these sturdy pioneers
coulti only ho of tither of two faiths, namely
Preshyterians or Roman Catholics. Tht
former greatly predominate but hoth alike,
in this old town, are conservatives of a pro-
uounced type, andi propagandists of auy uew
faith or fad meet with but small encourage-
ment. A small colony of English people
manage to maintain au Anglican church
and there is a littîe but energttic congrega-
tion of Methodists, who are, however, tht
descendants of families who Rtf t tht Pres-
byterian folti during tht Morisonian con-
troversy.

Owing also to tht Celtic ancestry is tht
smail variety of family names in tht town.
Tht old clan namnes ahounti sucb as Mac-
kay, Fraser, McDoualti, anti Sutherlaund.

selves, to take them. Owiug to tht pauct,
of famiîy Dames it bas long been customary
in this town we write of to distinguish from
oacb other hy means of a nickname indivi-
duais wbo bear tht same name, anti Oven
families having tht samne surnamo. Sucb
an appellation generalhy bas reference to
some physical peculiarity or to somo eveut
with which that person or famihy is intimat-
ly associateti. Such events are mostly of a
humourous Mure anti tht uicknamne keeps
the story in mi. The ont who is thus
" laholloti" may feel aggrieveti but if wise
ho bides bis resentment else tht epithet wilR
descend to bis chiltiren wbo wili not (tel
bonortd hy tht hegacy. Occasionahly tht
Christian Dame of a man's father is atiteti
to bis owu surname to distinguish bim. Thus
there is a Duncan McArthur Vantier
(Anglice Edward) ant i aso a Duncan Mc-
Arthur Drummonti.

Courteous anti kjnti are these people.
Their welcome is always a warm one, anti, if
their prejudices ho strong, teir affection is
equaily strong anti lasting. Go among tbem
anti treat consititrately what you may deem
their faults, anti you will finti them warm-
hearteti if not effusivtantioptn-mintied if not
easily convinceti.

Perhaps again, if permitteti, *0 shah
witb pleasure tell of their interest in mattors
ecclesiastical anti political or perhaps of
some of tht comedies anti tragetiles that
bave heon enacteti among them. Tht sea
piays a great part in ail their aflairs, anti,
wherever that is tht case, tht tragic is a
great element in mens' ives.

Perhaps nothing is 50 characteristic of
tbem as their loyaiîy. They are loyal to
their Quetu, their party, their cburch anti
especially to thoir town. Their numbers
are not great, flot more than three thousanti,
but tbty think their town, measureti by its
influence far afielti, is ont of the best in tht
lanti. It cortainiy is boautifully situateti.
Climh to tht top of tht bill on whicb it is
set, or, httter still, ascenti to tht roof o! tht
Academy, anti, spreati hefore you, you wilt
se a hantiscape unsurpasseti in Canada.
River anti harhour, sea anti islanti, bill anti
dale, fortst anti bomosteati make a scene
enchanting to tht oye. It is a loveiy country
anti tht gem of it ail is tht lake-like hayon
on the short of which, ike a coy maiden
bathing ber feet in a stream, sits tht olti
town wbose name somt of our roaders may
have guesseti anti wbost influence for gooti
bas hotu toit far anti witie tbrougbuut tht
groat Dominion anti beyond.

THE AfWJfKNTATIQN SOHEAIE.
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Tht vast anti varieti mission fieltis to he
founti in ait our Western Presbyteries, anti
in many of our mort Eastern ones, supplieti
hy ortiaineti missionaries, stutieuts anti
catecbists, constitute a large part of our ter-
ritory ; anti tht men engageti in tieveîop-
ing them a largo factor in our working
force. Tht very greatness of tht work bas
hotu an inspiration, anti bas powerfuily ap-
pealeti to tht iiberality of our people.

Between these mission fieldis anti the
sehf-supporting congregations of our Church


